
3/7/96 lip, lachael T. Griffith 
PSC 45, Bm". 1295 
APO AE 09468 

Dear "t. "riffith, 

Thardro for yuur letter oz 7/31, here today. 

That .1,- actually l&rote in Post, iiortm is that in his Warren uotomission testi-

mony, each time in response to a question from Dulles, Dr.,Carri stated that 
le active 1.14 

the wound in th front of th. fresid,mt's neck was fimmordiancfrunt and in tho frotpt, 

rnther. When intervie-aed bin he confirmed and 411ustrated and explained it. As 

Specter and 	Commission had avoided with him. 

The from the front part above refers to the doctirsi  0.-ess conference as soon 

as they cleaned up after pronouncing thy President dead. I think I go into tA4t 

in IFEVE.a AGAIla Perry, cogftrmed by .Jr. 1.,,emp Clark, three times was asked and three 

times stated the wound wau from The front. 

I did not tape Carrico. 

lie knew I wodld be quoting him, sure, that was my purpose in speaking to him. 

Neither he nor Perry has made any complaint about that J• wrote and published. 

Thanks for explaining that yours is a united States address. I had one in 

1943 when I was in Africa and on ships. 

Wherever you are nerving, 1  her e it is plean:ut and worthwhile. 

The first time Carrico responded to #ulles he pointed to above his shirt 

collar and Dulles spelled that out, to Carr4's expressed agreement. 

Best w. shee 

tad Weisberg 

I hope it ie clear to you in what I wrote that I liked and respect both men. They 

wore thy, victirm., of the situation in which they sere and with met re honest. As 

to th. beat of my knowledge Carrico aIwayd was and perry was to the degree the 

situation in which he was permitted. 
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